Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1911 June 12 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
T~e meeting was called to order and tl1e recretar y war ~ nntrunted to 
call the roll. The fo l lowing reMbers were preAent :-
President Al an Johnstone Hon . Vl . D. Evans 
Hon. R. • Sinpson Eon . Ricard I . Panning 
genator B. R. Tillnan IIon . W. \': . I3rPrHey 
Col. ~ . L. Donal dson Hon . J. C . Hi ch.ar '1s , Jr . 
Hon. Coke D. Hann Hon . I . , . • i·au.ldin 
Hon. B. H. awl 
{~ fir . Bradley expl ained that the neetinr, 1Van cal l ed to talrn in 
1Jtr~ onsiderat i on the De L. Howe wi l l. 
Ur . Garey Mnde an expl anation of the condition of the De L . Howe 
roperty and will , (1760 acres ) 
On mot i on of I.lr. Donaldson, 
the Trustees s oke in regord to the sane . 
(see aMenrh0 ont) it vmi=; reRol ved that .a 
Committee of three be appointed to take into consirl.eration the ·rill of 
---~~ 
Mr . De L . Howe and report at the July Meeting of' +.hP Board on +he 
proposit i on of the T~ustees of he wi l l . 
Amend,..,ent to Gol . Donaldson's reoolution : That the PreC"i0ent 
furnish each n~mber of the Board wtth a cony of the wil l, nnd that the 
President of the College and Board be a~ded to tJe Comnittee . 
Original passed b~ voLe . 
Hr . Donaldson, J"anning and tTohnntow.., were appoint,ed by the 
Chair on this Cornni t tee . 
On T"lOtion :,he Board adjourned . 
HELD AT CL''"YSO!T AGRICUL'I'U.t"tAL COLLEG.w , JULY 11 & l!?, 1011 . 
The regular semi-annual r'leetini:r, of' .... ,hP Board of "'rustees of The 
Cle~son Agricultur 0 l College was held Pt tl1e College at 8 o'clock 
1 P . H . Tuesday, July 11, 1911. 'I'he !'1.Getinr, ne G called to Oi d.m; and the 
Secretary was instructed. to co 11 the roll . Tho fol lo--ring n0"'lbers 
were present: -
President Alan John" tone l:on . I. .... 'r ,. ll .. tn 
I on . R. \I • f>irmron Eon. ' ... n. Ev"n::" 
~on . Senator B. I • 'l'il 1::-:an B. I • -:flrrl 
Hon . '' ~1 . L . Donald.Jon Hon . o. r) _, . ··.,nn 
... 'T' Hon . J. E. l/annar1aker Hon . ... . ' . .. urhes 
I Hon . \i • " . ::3radley Hon . J. (' . Rich rd;; , Jr . 
T Hon . R. ;.ranninr; ~ . 
The minute"' of the !Iarch and June neetinrs were rear and approv"d . 
The PrePident of t~e College read his report to ryhich PG~e 
at .... acllod his recoril'J.endations and the budget . 
Senator TilJnan moved that we defer action on "':.he hudr:et till 
morning . 
Substi tuto by I1r. hanna11akor , tlla .... tho Bo rd act on f'irqt, n rt of 
the report containing the Ir sidents reco~ncn~~tions . 
The following recon.Mendations el' t.1~ n ~a 0 by tl10 P.,.,erirlent: -
1. "In vievr of their co!"lplPt,ion o:'.:' the .four . 'Par .,.,e ..... er· 11 d 
courses as published. in tho ca talor;ue , and an raven h~· ~·he 
:faculty recommends that the det;ree of Dachelor of Science 
mmrded the fol lo ·1ing sturlents:" -----........ """--"'""''"-'"· ....... 
AG ICULTURE 
Landy Boyd Altn n 
Dudley Culp Beaty 
Alrio DeWitt ChaF'"'lan Sarrnle Leslie Britt 
Bertfuier Henrv Deason George Tucker ~assel l s 
Jarior1 Albert bew l10r1ert .,,ress Coo er 
Henry Council EaGerton Olin Qri n :Jnlrn~ 
Uallace Robert Freermn ~enjlnin ~erry Folk 
~<'I.ward Swinton Jenl:::ins Ienr:r PulrYr 
Franl{: Har!'"i..l ton Jr>ter Benjanin ~ ile: ,~e+tys 
Jrunes Byrd JCei th Joh'l Arthlh.r ·Good·•lin 
John Samuel Knox Co1 mlcl Hood Graham 
Francis 'Iarion Rast 1,1illiari Hemry hanclrnl 
Jamee Alvin Ril y Bcnjarii·1 Bee Horrin 
Albert ifolfichael fall r-.y ~1 ·1 1 i2M 1~cco11 r:~'·nr rnrth 
Osborne Thomas 0anners .Tohn ~rl' r-"'rl Jenki.ns 
~farion ,/illoughb;' .val l Joscp: ... t\ft\"Y\ ~, .Ionki ns 
William honroe Wigrins 3Aor~( ~~1tsu Dachico+te· 
Russell Simmonri .. ol:fe Li"':.tle "henp~r~ Lindler 
'.;illiR ,h;t.,a'er ':ic\le 
Boarc'l , 
~ i -ir.- ~1E L.A H CAL AND 
 ELECT_ ICAL EN'}I '1E •. R {G 
~ 1Iarcus ' .. Jilson Arthur T·onas Lee Alford 
•::mi t Irwin Davia Herrmn Collins B0aty 
Grover Cleveland Furtick •d.11 ·an Robertson ConneC t \J 
rank Valentine Gilmer -J'esse Tu ner CrnrifOrd 0 
Vil bur Nor ~ ndis Ginn '~artin } enr~r n s 
Louis Hamilton Hardin John Rossiter Fizer 
James Washington Harrison \Jill; am ··allace aster 
Bronard Franklin Lawrence "Georr;c . ean Garner . ' ' 
Oscar Palmer HcCord \, illir:.,.,, C"...l vin Garrett 
red Otis licCown Ben ~illnnn hnight 
Langdon Cheves HcLure Franl: ~:arren L7kes 
John Calvin Mill ing Ernest '--A ercro~bie "cCrear 
Fred Fulton Parker Eurene Sitton ~orton 
Frank Esby Rogers 
Roger Gordon Stevens 
Leon Pentleton Tobin 
Ralph Henry Walker 
Thomas Diclrnon 1 illians 
C E.1If'TRY & GEOLOGY• 
George Cochran Fant Charles Randall Gillam 
James ~ing Lawton ~allace ~huPeldt Goodman 
George Lomax McCord Ilor~~n Oliver Eead 
Edwin Leon Sumner. Jamen E win Kirby 
Janes f'cQueen .:artin 
J 08 enh ~rlgar necl r.>n 
Hi::>nry ~il ton \,oodvmrd 
Leon r haddeos. '.~ynclharn 
Ladson Dantzler Boone 
Le·is Connor Harrison 
Langdon Cheves has'rnll, l'J'r . 
\ill i Noland Henderson 
Coke Smith Lykes 
John Paul Stickley 
villian Eug 0 ne 3~okes . ~~ 
2. "I beg to report the following resi~nations , which as the 
Executive Officer of the Board , I havo accented . " 
H. C. Tbompson, Resignation dated r:ay 3rd, to take ef'r>ect 
June 15th ... (Three T'lO j1ths notice vrai "er'l 'r ""'u+ al consent) 
J . G. Hall, Resignation dated June 20th, to ta~e e~fect 
August l st . ( hree months notiue wai vea b,. nutnl consent) 
Dr . E. Barnett , Resignation dn.tod Hay f.;nd , to take ef'f'ect 
July 31. 
D. O. Nourse , esignation dated June l Gth, to take ef'"'ect 
sept ember- l s t . 
"I respectfully request that the se resir;na+ions be T'lade 
a matter of record on the minuten of the Bon.rd." 
(President Riggs stated that later he woulc ask to pre~ent 
a letter fron Dr . Barnett requer>tinG a hearina-- ''e:f'ore the Bof'rd .) -
A. 
:foved by Col . Donal dnon , that 7.he na.,.,,e of' 1r •--. ,8rnett ·be 
wi thdra •m :from the above l ist . 
-~otion ~. i thdPn.wn . 
lloved by i:r . :ranninr; , that the above P..e'"' -;_rna ions he a~c ep ted 
and made a natter of rocond on the "1 nutes o the Bon,rn . · 
I'otion Ad opted . 
~. The President pre.sf'lnted f'0,.. 1~r.m"1JJ.Qll t elr:;ction tl1e ·f'ollo·ring 
teac::-iers and of'f'icers who had !:' erved for au p~,oxi. 1"1<' +,P.ly 011" ;'ear . 
Upon otion the rales i70 e f'U,.P1Pnr'led 2.nd .... he recre +ney 
s as t the unanimous bal lot of' the Board for thA P"rn~nen t election 
-..,......,,,,....--. 
of' the teachers and officers preRented "·it~ snlaries as ner 
state!"lent : 
G. F . Lipscorib of' A1a1)a?'1a - Asnt . ~rof'ecso r Che"".listry 
,:,,al ary 1\1, SOO . tenortod fiont . 1:+,h, 1010 . 
C. W. Rice of' S . O., (C . A. G. ' 09) Ai:;st . CJJer·ii«t 
State \1ork , Sal ary (~ 1, 000 . He!'orted Oct . JJ~·, ]010 . 
Va . - Instructor in Bacteriol5y 
ieported Sent . lB , ia1n . 
Archib9.ld Snith of Cnnada - Af'f'C . 'J-"of'Af>r'or of Ani..,,ql 
Husbandry & Dnir;1.ring, A An:i_·--:-il 1.usb andman t > the Strtion 
Salary 62 , 000 . le~orted ~ente~ er 7 , 1910 . 
L . P . Byars of o . c., (C . A. C. •ns:i) ~xr>,r-Lnr>nt,a l Field 
Patholo~ist . ~a ary . nnn . ~e~orted J nuary 1 , 1911 . 
Fred Taylor of l:nt~land - Asst . Prof . C<>rd · n,, !'~ Sninning 
a ary ,)1 , r::;oo . -tenorted Octo"er 2 , 1010 . 
G• H. Folk of' S . c., ( 0 . A. O. ' 07) In'lt.rnctor ~n Viood Work 
Sal ary ~900 • . eno~ted Pentenber 4 , 1010 . 
J . F . Allioon of Penn . - Inn true tor in Fdrr.;e B· Foundry 
Salary ~soo . Renorted OctobPr 17, 1010 . 
U. T . Birch of Hiss . - Im:itruc+.or in Oro.wing 
Sal ary ~~900 . Reported ,Jam.rnry 1 , 1 910 . 
D. U. Harris of S . C. (C . A. n. ' 03) Inf'trncotr in Drawing 
Salary ~8 00. Henorted Fr.ob . · Hnn . 
Hiss A. A. Porcher of' D. C. - Asst . Librarian 
Calary '600 . Renorted Sente·11,er ") , 1910 . 
The following recorir.iend'1 tions Y:ere rlopted and on notion the 
rules were suspended and the Secretory cast the unaninous ballot of 
the Board for the election of' each of thn f'ollo .. inr, of',:ficers to the 
position and salary given below . (Sections 4 , s , 6 , 7, g , P , in, 11 , 
12, 13 ) 
4. "ll reco:mr.iend that ·:r. F. L. C'""rroll, who b~r i_nf·truction of the 
Board was enployed until July 1-·t, be elected nerr1n.rn!mtl;y· to tho 
position of Assistant Bookkeepen, a~ the salary of A1 ,¢ on~ 
5 . "I recon."!lond that Dr . R. 1T. Br~ckott be elected to the 
position of Director of trie-o enical e!mrtncnt and Chief Ohenist, 
at the salary of $2,ROO." 
e • . 11 I reCO!ILr:tend that _frofensor D. II. Henry be Plected to the 
position of Associate Professor- of CheT'listry at the salary 
of 'ill ,700. 11 
7. 11 I recom.Y.'.lend that Professors. B. Earle, nm•1 Vice-Director of' 
the Engineering De~artnent , be elected as Director of the 
Engineering Depart~ent and ProfecRo~ n~ 11echanical ~ Electrical 
En()"ineering, at the regular salar~.r of that po"i tion, namely 
~2,500 ." 
8 . "I re com.Mend that Profes:ior .ti". 'I'. Dar<'"an be elected Act i_ng 
Associate Professor of Electrical ~n~ineer " ne for ono year at the 
salary of ~l ,700." 
9. "I recommend f'or the nosition o"" AsRi<itant in ~nto1"1olop:y , 
(position formerly. held -O: Dr. Cral"1T'ton) at a fHtlary of' "'?no . be 
filled ~y the election of' ttr. J. A. Dew~ a laPt yea~ ~r~duate of 
CleT'lson." 
11 10. I recommend that urof'onsor Perkins bn elected Dirr->ctor of 
the Agricultural Department and brofeseor of Arri0ulture, with the 
understanding that the Board ref'erves the r-ioral as well as thelegal 
right tp pµt a Director over the conbined Agricult:.ural De ,rtnent 
and Experiment Station, should that conbination evPr cone about ." . 
11. "I recoT!l1!1end that the position o-P Anirml Hunbann"1an in the 
Extension Division be filled bv the election of l~r. T. F. Jac~son , 
at a· salary of' ~~l , 600 . which i~ fhOO . increase o;Q'r the salarv 
which the Board attached to the.position lrl1en it waR .reated.h 
12. "I recommend that the osi:.ion of Ansintant l'rofensor of 
Electrical Lngineering be aboliflhed, n,nd in"'tead t:.here bo CPe!J.ted 
the nonition of "Assistant Professor o~ nchan;cal & i,loctric8 l 1 
Enrineerine" at tho sane saln.ry of' 1'1,~00 ." 
~ l~. 11 ~ recor.u:-1end th~t Presidcn;, n.il1'f,S be ~iven tho +i ,le ·of 
~-vl" vr- II Consul ting Professor of' ~nr:;i.neerin ,. ' wfuth no C'"' 18..ry at t, ching to 
~4that title." _ . · 
Reco~n°n~P~ion~ Arlorted. 
~ 14. 11 I i:ecornnend that the nooition .of .:.2J:.i+., r:r AqRj 'l '";ant be c~t::;f Jreated at the salary Of ~1,000. 
I • 
Loved ' by ]Ir . Bradle_x, that the :;iosi.t.ion o'f: 
' 
be created for one year- a,nd · f found rmtisi':=w-tory nosi tion to be 
made permanent. 
Hotion Adonted . 
l. The President nreaent.ed tho 118 o of . r. D. H . for the 
po8ition. Upon motion the rm.t.ter of annoint,inr; +he .:·ilitciry Assistant 
was left to the President of tie OolJA~e. 
15 . " I recorrunend that in view of PY'0fessor liourRe's rer-i ·:1ation, 
the poni tion of Associate .Profeosor o(fU1irial Luol andry , c2rrying a 
sal ary of :·~ 1, 700 . be abol ifJhed af"· er' ;..)e·•teI"lber ls t , rrn1 tlm t +he 
position of Assist.ant n:::·ofeonor of Anirial !IuRh"ndry be crPa ted tnste d 
at the salary of ~1, 500 . 11 
The President stated thnt reco ~ 0 n~~tiona 1 , 17, IA ryould be 
brought u in connection with t: e huc\ret in rrhich +,hene new 
ositions apnear , and had hoen connidored b:· the s0~eral co~l"'littoes 
of the Board . CSe ~ 
' ~ . 
1 9 . " I rocorrt".D.end 0 tation be allm·1ed ~~ 
to re-invest the non ey derived fron ~al es of nrorluco , after t~ eee 
have assed throur;h the hands of t e .l. reasurer , - a :full statement 
of all receiuts and expnnditures to be r:ade to the A,..ricuJ.tural 
Committee at i ts Jul y meeting each year during tlin con: in ance of 
thif' provision" 
RecO"lI'lenrlation A o.,...,tecl 
20 . 11 I reco:c:rnend that the Co- on"'rc tive contract r•it£'1 he 
Farmers ' Co- o era ti ve Farm Derrionf' trri ti on \.1ork of the De""'artl"10nt of 
Agricul ture entered into by tho Prenic1ent '17i.th t.l e anprov" l of the 
Executive Conni ttee , be ap-oroved . " 
The Board adjourned until 9 A . H . , Jul ;r lf' , 101 1 . 
MORIHHG :r:s.,ION . 
'I'he Board met , pursuant to adjournnent , at 9 P . r., ,J u l y 12, 1211. 
·rhe meeting waR called to order <lnd the Secretary was ins+,ructod to 
c al l the roll. All ~embers nresent . 
Tho ~resic ent cont i nued to p r eoent the recor11·· 8ndationn contained 
in hin renort . · :~ 
21. " I recorrriend the fo l lowing salary '"'.Qnle fOP steno,f.'.'ranhera ~J 
are now in the enploy , and who nny hcreo.Ptor be. em,lo;ted :.- ~1,If'Lj 
1st year •••••••••••••••• 600 . 
2nd year ................ ?r1 . 
3rd year •.•••••••••••••• rsr . 
4th year •••••••••.•••••• G" S. 
G h yoar . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 700 . 
'l'his small graded1 .increa11e will be but n ,;unt rec or-ni t.ion of' 
faithful servi ce , an rrill 110-'- inuc:l ve thf' Coll"fCO in J"'O'Y'fl exnense 
than the flat .$6BO . scale v1hich i·;e a.re no'' perPrriJ ly obrtervj ng • 11 
1.~oved by ..... r . V!annanalrnr , th..,t the above "C"le be ::idor- ... ea. . 
·~ $~~s'.ituto by :i:tr Hichards, tha , the scale nt"'rt at •600 • Pnd 
increase by $33 . 33 per year until $800 . is reached . 
-1st year ••••••••••••••••• ~ono.oo 
2nd year ••.•..••..•.•••.• 632:. .33 
3rd year ••••••••••••••••• rrr.rs 
4th ~rear. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '7f'O. 00 
5th year ••••••••••••••••.• ~~~~3~ 
6th year ••••••••••••••••• 70f.66 
7th year ••••••••••••••••• 800.00 
~~ Moved by Col. Ginpeon, tho.'· the By-lmvs he amended by addinG 
~ · ~ ~ the following section: - That it shall not be permmtted for any 
paper asking of the students for a nubscription for any nurnose ~ . 
to be circulated among the students unless ~he same he ap roved 
by the President. 
Hot ion Adon~,ed. 
:r.:oved bv Senator Tillman, thaL, the above be incornor?ted in 
the By-laws. 
Hoved by Jlfr . ManninG , that we ( i'"'Dense ,.,ith pencHnr; business 
and continue the President's re~ort. 
llot ion Ac' co-'· ecL 
. 
22. "I recor:rrnen.d that the Board adont nn ordn~·nce li"'1iting the 
speed of automobiles, and I have one nrennred ror your ~611 ~i ~ 8r~tion." 
On noiion of Col. Simnson the following ordnnnoe was orlopted:-
Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the OlAMaon 
Agricultural College of South Carolina that it shall be ·unlawfUl for 
any pereon or persons to propel any auto obile at a rrte of speed 
exceeding twelve niles per hour unon any road or.driveway located 
upon or bordering on the College lands where indicated by. nroner 
signs . Any person or Persons convict eel by the Pnl i ~e r:a,..i.R +,rr te 
. . 
of the violatio:n of .this ordn nc.e s.hall be nuni.sbecl. by f'ine of 
not less than five d._ollarn, nor riore than one hurnfir0d nollars, or 
by inprisd:"lent ·ror riot leon than fj ve rla~rs, nol' nore +.han thirt;v da 
in the rl.iscretion of the liar;is tra te. 
:rotion Adonted: 
I 
23. " I ·recoI'lm.end that a r,t8nr'ling e onnittee of three 
of the Board be appointed t o pasR unon ~hA fin8nci~ l certificates 
of applicante for· scholarshi"'.Js , and that tll'"c By- laws oe a enc1ed to 
include this Connittee . 
Reconnenda +ion Art onted •. 
Note : ( The President of the Bo"rd later in""o,.T"ed the Secretary 
that he had appointed the following Co!'lrnittee : ITess . Brar'lley , 
EYans and iughe s • ) 
It I h t I h . h d 1 . t . f ~ (f 24 . beg to say t a ave in an oevera r:ror"'orn "ons s.,___~ 
looking to the establishnent of an ~xnerj_Ment Station i·' the Pee 
Dee ction . I would suggest that tfiin mn.~ter be re~erred to a 
Eiom:r ittce of your Board, together wit11 the DiPActor of.the .<.xneri ent 
Station and the ProfeRsor of Ar;riculture , to r;o O"rer these bids , 
visit the nites p~oposed , with the paver to selec t or to rnort back 
to the Board their findings . " 
Moved by I1r . Evans , that the na~·.ter of locatine the .B!..9 
and Experi ent Stations be referred to the An::ri_cul t11ral Coruni +,tee 
Professors Harper and Perkins 1·11-1:.h DO'·rer to i nncs-l:.ir;'.l.t~ end 
report their finding~ to the Bo~r~ of TPuatees . 
:rotio~1 .l\c'lontecl . 
2B . " The Trustees of the local richool netition U18+, tlJ.e Bo, rd of 
Trustees assist them in financing that inrtitution . !·r. Sease, the 
Secretary- Treasurer of' the loce 1 school Board , est irw tes +he+ the ~ 
cost of operating the school ~or one ~ear iq .pproxinrtel y ~1 , 000 0 
arnl that the income fro"'! all sources , including the A100 . :from the 
State for weak schools, is 0~43 . 18 · 
"If' the Board can see it way clear to help this onter~rise , I 
would suep;est that they do no nore than offer to dunlicate the 
amoun~ o~ private subscrintions up to ~300 . This iP a matter whiQh 
asa p 'ecedent should I think, be ~ivcn ver~r careful consioerat:ion . 11 
p~ 
Hoved by Col . Sir.mr-on, that -':.ho Board duj)lic'"'te th~ ar1ount of~~ 
private subscriptions up to :'1'300 .. "to be ~aid to the Public School 
here.· 
~lotion Lo"' t. 
26 . "I recommend that the thonlce of: the Bonrd h~ ext0n< e~. 
the Southern Railway, the Atl8ntic Coast Line anr the deohoard 
Railway for their assi;i~ance in onerating the live Ptock +raln." 
87 . "Fiftoen rJ.enbers of' -'-}'e \'ri.vP i;:. !°Pans Co...,.,ni t te0 o.f the 1·ouse 
visited the College on April 24th, f'nd srw n 'em crs of' the Fi11 nco 
Committee of the Senate , on Hay 17th. :1r . Neilr ChPistenPen, a 
member of' the latter CommittAe , viritod tho Col '"'ge a~o, t e week 
later . I would AUggest to the Bonrd the advisability of ~rying to 
~JO 
arrant;e for a fall meeting of thone !'1.embers who --·ere no"", able to 
come with their respective Connitt·es." 
f~~ L esolved that President Higr;s be au .hori:::od to make the 
~.s · necessary arranr;ements to invite and entertain those nembers of the 
Finance Oommi ttee or the Senate and tho v!a;Ts c0~ ~r>ans Oomr1i ttee of 
the House , who vrere prevented fror1 at tending the meet inp.; with 
their respective Conmittees to cone to the College at somo 
suitable time . 
:~ot ion A 1 o.,..,ted. . 
28 . " Prof . 1:eitt hn.s er.:ueqted Mo +o ""':."te ~o'+he Board +hat 
he has newl y discovered evidence whi.cli he 1' isheB to nrr>f'ont in 
connection 'li th the controvArPi t;y rer_:ardinr, the senior ty of hiriself 
and Professor Bryan . I ·ould sugr;est tha+, thi'l neP r;:ip+1·er be 
taken into consideration in arriv n~ at a final ~ecision i;1 the case . " 
By motion , referred back to the 0o!TIL'1lttee on thin rne. +,ter to 
report at the next resul ar meeting of the Board. 
29 . " I beg t o notify the Board that ~e have arranged to hold 
the closing Institute at Olenson College , beginning on the evening 
of August tho 7th, and extending throu,r:;h Friday, the 11th. Ve have 
made a point of requesting that any who ex ect to attend, r;ive us 
their names , so that we can make arran[;ements in eclvnnce . Unless 
some such precaution is taken, we are in danger of havin(" Ruch a 
crowd as would be impossibl e for us to acco~odate . 
Eoceivect ns tnfor~Ptton . 
30 . II I present to you as a part of' m:· ronort ' the bUd[>et for 
the fiscal year 1911 - 1912 . 
On motion the President ' s budr;et was tak0 n up • . 
Moved by lir . \lannarmker , that the f'ixAd or usual 
~ 
appropriations as itmized in the President's budget1 a~ounting 
to 243 , 701 , 87 be appropriated and adopted by +he Bo0rd . 
JTotion Ado ted . 
Hoved bv 1 Ir. Rawl, that tl'1P renort o' the Exec11 tive CoTYimittee 
on appropriationP be adonted . 
T .ot ton adopted . 
- -
/ 
Col . Simpson requented to be recorded as \'otinn: arminst the 
- . . 
Executive Committee ' s report because he roc~rds tho nroceedings as 
. 
too hurried and unbusinesslike . 
Hovod by fr . Hanning, that we adopt the ronort of the in8.nce -C~ee ~n appropriations . 
Hot ion Adontw1 . 
Col . GiMpson desired to bo recorded as votinrr " no" 
. ~~· 
Col. Simpson, Chairrian of +,ho Fi:mnoe Corn:ii t +,ee , reciues ted LlJ ~ 
that the.Board authorize them to em loy ~ r . D. r> . \l/ise to [1UcUt the 
Treasurer ' s b ooks . 
On mQtion of Mr . Wanna·maker '"he above l'Taf' adonted , all owlnr; 
- . . 
them to er.mloy Hr . Wi s e. 
- . 
Moved bv :fr. 1~auldin , that we adopt the renort of the 
Agricul tural Con~ittee on apnropriations . 
Col. Simpson requested to be recorded ar- votLng "no" 
i:oved y Hr. Hu~hes_, that we aclont the renort of +,he 
Ferti l izer Committee on appronriations . 
=otion 11..donted . 
Col. Simpson desired to be recorded as votjn~ " no" 
Moved bv 1Jr . lfauldin, tlrn. t:, vre an ont the rPnort of ~he .Ar,ricul ture 
Committee on ex endi tures of' Hatch nnd Ada:r.rn Funds • 
.. Iotion Adoptod • . 
Col . Pimpson desired to be recorded as vo~tng "no" 
Note : 
The President's budget contained the f'ollorling increases in 
sal aries which were adopted :-
Associate Professon of Drauing (Lee ) ••••••••••.••• ~1 , rynn o ~1 , ono . 
Instructor in Drawing(Harris) .................... 0 00 " 900 . 
Assistant Librarian(Porcher) .............. . ...... Gnn ~25 . " 
Jwsociate Professor Ph, sics (PoatP ) ••••••••••••••• 1 , 700 1 , 900 . " 
Associate Professor Horticulture ( ) •••••••• l , ?nn II 1 , 900 . 
Associate Professor of Bo~any ~ Forest~y( ) . 1 ,700 i , 000 . " 
Field Entomolor,ist ( Tho:-tas )....................... :100 i,noo. " 
Secretary Fer,_ il izer Dept ( :-;tackhoucte) •••• :q,l, GOO . to ~ 'h }., 700. 
Assistant Chemict(Cornell) •••••••.••••••• 1,noo. ti 1, 000. 
Aosistant Chenist(Rice) •••••••••••••••••• l,nno. II 1,100. 
Instructor in Foree & Foundry(Allison)... 0 00. II 900 . 
Note: 




i t~ons which were adopted:-
Assi~n Horticulture , salnry ••••••• ~1 , 0n0 . 
Hilitary Assistant to Co:mnandan+,, ralary 1,000.· 
Ass · st ant in Agronomy & 1'ri rr.:t 
i:achinery, snla.r~r. • • • • l, ?DO. 
Stenogranher for E::~ .ensio:r i v-i ::;:)..on & 
Co-o.,...nro+-i"e '.ork, 
s l~ry...... rno . 
2nd Asst . to utate VetePinarian, n"ln.ry. l,"OO. 
Exnerirnent btPtion 
Asst. to Agronomirt('"""r' ox), r 1 r;r ••••• 11' 900• 
Asst . to Botanist(.:·..,_ld) ••••••••••••••••• 1,nnn . 
fmnt:. _ n A:nirial EnPli"ndry (In T'l~ ce of 
. fn.tion Vetorin'l.l..,i[~n c°; Asst. in A11·imal 
Husbandry, salary 1~1,000.~ salary •••••. 1,noo . 
(The items checked in blue encil wore passed by the Bo8rd . See 
budget which is made a part of thin taeB :i:>4:J minute.) 
DenartDent and l 1'ertilizer Com;:-1ittee :fo,, "'.:.he :fi"cal yenr endi.ng 
June 30 , 1911, , .. as rea.d and received ,fl infor""a ti on. (Se re"'nrt file) 
The report of the State Ent:.or!olori..ct rran 1~';11d arnl Re me ·:u1s 
received as information. (See rennrt filo.) 
The report of the Veterinarv Ooririi ttee "a'"' r~·n.d q,•1d Aarie v:as - ~ 
received as information. and adoptecl. ( f)ee renort -f'ile.) ':'his 
report contained the recom..nendation to Lhe Board: ..,,hat the T'ORition 
of second Assistant to the State 7e~erin~rian at a sa ary of 
~1 , 200 . be created . 
The report of the Executive Co:mMittee was roud and the same 
was received as infornation and adopted. (ree renort file) This 
report contained .the, follovrine reconn"'ndation to the Board: 
• A o< • • • • .. • 
~ ~ ~ 
. ,~ 
"That we recommend to the Board t{1at Profe.ssor Lee be 1..,,ade ~ 
Architect for the College, and that ·:ror tJ:le-'p}.::-Ci1.i tectural work novt  
unaerway' he be paid {~2d0. and thn t on all future work he be - naid 
2~ on the cost of all newly designed buildings under ~10,000.· and 
l~ on all buildings over that anount. 11 
., .. , A • i~ °Id x11r. Wannarnaker made a rerular report of' tne r.::ricu ,ure (.) _,. ,~,,_ ____ ,,.v>, ..... ~ .• ,..N 
Comn.i ttee wh:ich was received as in:forriation and on motlon we.s , ......... .._~ .... ~ 
adopted. (See report file) This renort contained the following 
reconmendations to the Board:-
"That the suggestion of the President in reGard to the 
removal of the convicts fro~ the C6ast Station as soon as 
practicable, be adopted." 
II That the. r_)resident be authorized to provide for the addition . uL 
of' stock raising,- such as hogs, cattle, horses, mules, 8heep, ~~ 
andother live stock at the Coast Station; and that authority be r?/',:/'l,·~. o 
given him to make such transfers of' stock fro~ the College to thi --~·1 
Coast Station as in his judgment may be for the beRt interent of the 
work." 
"That the word "Drainland" be adopted as an appronriate na1'1e 
( ., · ._ .. ""'°•;, "'!*'<"°"!.• ·._en_,.~-··.'··•, ~ · • .. .J 
for the Coast 0 tation, ancl that the Southorn Railway CoPlpany 
beifrot.ai fied of' this name, and be requested to erect a neat vrntting ~ 
m ..er;::e; d t. o f a'~ ~ • ,:i " t t • II --., ..,.,., , ro accor.amo a ion pasoenrers saJ.\l a ion. - /'le - ,_ 
"That the Board apnrove Of the r 0 Pthod by 1.:!hich the Prebident ~ 
of the College has dealt wi tl' the si tu2tion arir'1ne; betvrnen lJ;,:9f'e~~P:r ~ 
Perldl}s an~ Hr. L~wis, and we ayrnrove of the c.ttitude ta1-en o:· 
1.Yrore~rnor l'erkins, and recomriend that ~he :furt1>er solution of' this 
matter be left in the hands o:f the 1~r'?Gident of" tho Ool le,i:i;e to 
dispose of in such way as in his judgnent, will best preserve the 
interest and disci:nline of the Collei:;o, nncl th.e cl i r;::ii ty anrl authority 
of Prof. Porkins. 11 'ilu.~ 
"That tho plan proposed l)y the ::)resident for "rovidtng ~t,udentp-
labor for the Farm be adonted. 11 
• - d .d. t :j-~ - "That the action of the Veterinary Cornmittee in _eci. ing o 
administer the hog cholera serum ':free of charge, be adonted. 11 
"That those itens of the President's budget Y1hich are 
"desirable", "necessary", and"very donirable 11 be approved; and those 
marked "postpone" and "disapproved" be disapproved." 
On notion of Mr. Hughes the Board ad,journed for din11er to 
reconvene at 3 o'clock P. M. 
AFTEIDWOU SESSION :Jv\~1i 
The Board met, pursuant to adjournnent, at 3. P. r: . '"he meeting 
" was called to order and the ~ ecre r,ary -·,n,s instructed to call the 
roll. All members p~esent. 
The name of Mr. F. G. 'rarbox, Jr., was subriitted b;r +he 
President as "Assistant to the Ap;ronoMiPt 11 at a salary of ~800. 
~Ioved b~· ::r. Brn.dle,x , ~hat +Le ruler- be 8 'cnonr ed nn 1 Lhn t 
the Secretary cast the unani"'ous b,llot ... or 
election. 
~.a 11 QJ I 'l'he name of ·.::r. J. B. Aull ·w s :J 'bni t Led b;; the Presidnnt as 
"Assistant to the Botanj_st" at a nalary of' ~·1 , 000 . 
I:oved b_y ~·r . Bradlex, that the rules l'e FlUSD"'nded i:tnd tl-in.t the 
Sec~'"'etary cast U e unaniriouf' 1'ol-1ot for .'r . Aulf 's "'lcction . 
~~~~ ~a.QZ'J 
r. ~.Q.,~· ~.  Presi!dent Biges read a letter fron ~·r . J . ·r. Bureess, 
. 
~iecretnry-Treasurer of S . C. Live Stoel~ ArF·oc · r'. t ion af'k.i..nr; :for 
pontribution tp help ~efray tho exT'nns~s o ... ~h<> ftnsocin~ion in 
view of the fact that the Ler;i sla +t re anT'r-0'"' 'ia +.;on hnr oe0n ,-et,oed 
by the Governor 
! .e ciue"' + r1 nni ed . 
President J:ti[;gs req '{!ested tt.at he· be allO"'ed ~o pr•e-;ent 
Dr . Barnett's ronueet for a henring . 
'oved by '!r. Hu, 11° 0 , tl at President l ir;i::;n rt')od i he corr>esponde>nce 
rel~tive to Dr . Barnett's ref'ip-m1tion, etc. ·•ot ·on dno od, and 
President higgs then read the correa oncencr in itP en~irety • 
. 
President Riggs prefaced tho reading with tL0 ntatc!"l"nt that r.inco 
Dr . Barnett had resi~ned and his resi~n~tion er~ ac ented +hat he 
did not wish to brinr.; an~ c1F'r[;e ar.n. i.nnt him and +,11~-'- no-1-'1i n~ ; n the 
corresnondcnce anlrnd for b;r the Bn"rd \;p s to l~e eo con" -1-1,ued. 
Moved by Col . ~inDson, that Dr. 1arnett be nllo~ed to Ct Me 
tefore the Board and exnlain h~r "O"ition . 
Ari.ended b: ~-r . Iauldi.n :.o l ' I"lit Dr. Jqrne-t~ \o 
Dr. Barnett wa;i then invited to COMP. hf'f'C re 'h~ ..tJoprd. 
After ~oing into details lendinG up t6 hia ~asirn..,tion he 
requer ·eel the Board to t;ive hin a ·ritt0n "t, ter·19nt nhouinr, that 
all'3ged charges made ar,ainst him b;r the Pr0oi,en+ of' the Coll0ge 
in a letter to Prof . Perkins were untrue. 'rJ,n ·e beine no .c1~1 rr-es 
a~ainat Dr. Barnett tho Bonrd docli1od to co~n1~ -i+h hiP ronuePt . 
r1oved bv l,:r . Rawl, that the Presic1.0nt of the Dor.rd 1"'ri te Dr . -Barnett and state that no charr;es had been nre:ferred ann th2"t his 
resignation had been accepted as tenc'lered b;r him . 
:.lotion Ar1 onted. 
l.Ioved ~..l Col . StpnQ,on , that a Gormi t tee of three be ap:!Jointed 
including the President of tho Coller;e to revtse tho By- laws and 
make such changes as are necessary . 
Hotion Adopted . 
Note: 
('rhe President of the Board later inforneg. the ~)ocretB.ry that 
he had appointed on this comr1ittee l.less . Hanning, r:auldin , & ftawl.) 
~ • tn"--- ch-
Poved bv 1fr . Wannamak:er , that the sane Corn.mi ttee on the ~ £. ~ --.- ..... ~
De L . Ilorre Estate with Hess . Evans & Bradley added to it be 
continued and that they report to a meeting o:f the Board to be 
held some time during Fair \/eek. 
I.lotion Adontod . 
~ 
~e~~~ 
On ri.otion of Hr . Wannamaker tlle Board "'ent into an election 
of the Board of Visitors , the follo~in~ s 0 ntlemen ~eine elected: -
1st District, J . Elnore U\rtin, Charlenton , s . C. 
2nd II \"7'5 . ~~ Halton, ,Johnston, s . O. 
II 3rd ~. J: B~llincer, Sennca , S. c. 
II 4'f::h Thos . F. Parker , Greenville , 3 . c. 
5th II G: }": Laney , CheG tor:field , f. . C. 
It 6th D. R. Coker, lia~tsville , s . c. 
7th If R. O. Purdy , Sumter , s . c. 
' · •. ,... .. 
The report of the Board of Viaitoro was read by the President 
of the Board . 
Hoved by Col . Donaldsor1, that the renort of the Bos.rd of 
' Visitors be sent to the newspapers by the PresidPnt of the Coll0ge 
with the request that they publish the so..me . 
1.:otton Adonted . ~A e.L~ ' 
Koved by Mr . Evans , thnt ten doll1->rs be 2,nm'OTP'iP ted annunlly 
by the Board for the purpose of keening t~e ~raves of Thos. G. .. (' ~ 
Clemson and his family in proper order ancl tl:a +, the :-'rer 1,..1 ent of 
the College make arrangenents with the Churcll 0ffict'1ls to have 
this work properly attended to . 
~--·,....A Iioved bv 1~r . Bradlev, t-,ha ~ if !F'r'O~'>f'.r:r -'-hA 1-'r 'f" irl on' o:f the 
~.~~~-- ~- Doqrd be authorized to e~nloy local counci l to defPnd the 
,Wopkins'sui t . 
l.fotion Ador>ted. . 
l.loved by 1Tr . itawl, that the Board of' rr1ra..¢'tees roco:"riend to 
. . 
Lever that line 9 pat;e 3 of L . R. '"Tl r.42 be ciian~ed so o.s to 
read as foll mm : 
"Assent to the provision of ~hie Act and +hat the 
Agricultural College or tho :;:,o.,.i .ilature shall ;-viake adcH i nnFtl 11 
aotion Adonted . 
success . 
t:ot ion Adorted . 
draw their checks for all exnonditures apnron~iu ed a~ -'-his meeting . 
Unaninouoly ado ted b: roll call rote , 1.ll 181'1.bPrs 
present • 
. 
The Bqard adjourned at B : 30 n . : .. . 
. 
Cor~ 
A~ cf' Trustees 
